1.

ASWU Clubs
The Associated Students of
Whitworth University helps fund
and run around 50 clubs on
campus. Our clubs range from
academic based, religious,
cultural, recreational,
professional, service, and more!
Clubs host events, workshops, and
are a great way to ﬁnd
community on campus with
like-minded people or to ﬁnd
spaces where you can learn more
about things you do not know
much about.
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3.

Reach out to students
interested in the club. Compile
a list of their names and
graduation years.
a. This does not stand in the
way of starting a club, we
just like to see what
interest there is already!
Find a Faculty Advisor.
a. Advisors are responsible
to attend a yearly training
and hold the club
accountable if there are
disciplinary measures
needed.
Create a club constitution
(email Club Coordinator for
sample constitution).

How to
Create a
Club

Once you have completed these
steps, please upload this to our
HFS website. If you are not
familiar with HFS, you will need
to create a proﬁle with your
Whitworth email and then join
our ASWU member page. You
can ﬁnd this website on Google
if you search “Whitworth
Campus Groups”. Here is the link
to the submission page as well.
https://cglink.me/2hw/s34114
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Club
Requirements

Invited to Club Charter
Meeting
○ Present a short
summary of club goals
and potential events
● Given corrections to make
on constitution to be in line
with ASWU requirements
○ Email updated
constitution to Jamie
● Sent to school advisory
○ Once approved, club is
sent to be voted on by
assembly
● Invite to present to ASWU
assembly before vote
○ Results are emailed to
you at end of meeting
*about a 3-4 week process
●

●
●
●
●

Attend Monthly Club Council
Meetings
Yearly update to ASWU
Assembly
Leadership stays in good
standing with the University
Upholds individual club
constitution

Contact Us
ASWU Club Coordinator
Jamie Copeland
jcopeland22@my.whitworth.edu

HUB 207
Office Hours:
Tuesdays 11am-1pm
Thursdays 11am-2pm
(509) 777-3837

